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THE MISSQ'ORI MINER 
MISSOURI SCHOOL 0~' MINES i METALLURGY ' 
Z385 
VOLUMEXXIV ROLLA, MO., WE DNE SDAY, MARCH 30. 1938 ;-.;rUMRER 2ii -
State Engineering 
Teachers To Meet 
In Columbia 
~~~~~NiPig~c~issION I MinersTake I ~N~I~:R~g~~:iNS l Carlton 
A sp ec ial c.::; -~s ion w a s held I Third Place in Th e A. S . M. E. m et a week ago Announces Thursd a y , Ma r ch 24. Th e repo rt last T ues day n ig ht to di sc u ss the 
was mad\? that En gin ee r s' Da y pr e - IM I A A Meet pa r.t _the soc iety :" ill t a ke in th e ex - ! En•1neer"1ng par a tions ar e progr ess ing ra .pidly
1
. • • • • 'h1b1t1on for Eng m~rs Day a nd th e I i, 
und \?r the cap able s up er v isio n of ex hibi ts t haL w ill be ava ilabl e . Elac'l Sect1·on Program th e diff e rent d epa rtm e:1ts and com- Eddie Ballman and ex hi bit w ill be i:1 th e ca r e of om, or 
---o-- mitt ee s in charg e. · Julian Jackson Star mo re st ud en ts w ho w ill a n swer 
Friday 
Middlebush, Chedsey, A , ,.,po rt of th e Fla g Commi ttee For Miners In Indoor a ny questio ns r'2la ti ve to t he ex -Carlton, and Dean r evealed that only two fla g design s Track Meet. _;, hibit a nd exp lain it s opera tion and Langsdorf to be ha ve bee n submitt ed to da le . ·A ---o-- ma nu fac LUre to th e vis ito rs. Some Principal Speakers, ma ss m ee ting Ls be in g arrang ed fo r I Sh owi ng a n un expe c te d st r e:ig th of th e possi bl e e x !libits d isc ussed 
--o- th~ near fu tu re to select one of , and power, fift ee n rne,rnbe rs from not liste d 0::1 th e pr ese nt pro gr am 
Two Prominent 
New York Engineers 
To Speak on Academy 
Program 
P rofessor E , W . Carlto n , chai r-
m a :i of th e E ng in ee r in g S=ct io n of 
the Mi ssou r i Aca de:ny of Sci 12nc --=, 
has ara nge d -an out sta nding pr o -
gra m fo r their F ourth An:iu a l 
Th e program for the Missouri these desi g:1s for th e sch oo l fl ag . I t he M. S . M. tr ack t ea m pla"' d 
I 
are som e sa m ples from stoc k fro m 
Soction of t he Soci e ty for Promo- Prom pt a ct ion in thi s select iol) . is l th ird in th e Mi ssouri Int erco ll eg ia te Air Redu ction Sa les Co:npan y, a s -
it.ion of Engi:l.eering, which wil l ne cessa ry in ord er to ha V"'e t'hi ~. Athl e tic Assoc iat ion m~ t in t he sort ed di spl ays fro m Lind e Ai r meet in Columbia April 1 and 2, has fla g on di spla y for Engin ee r s' Da v. . Produ cts Co. a nd sever al o th >er bee:, an no un ced by Prof H. H . Th e propo se d adoption o f th e Br ewer Fi e ld Hous e at th e Uni ve r s- com pa n ies. a demon st ra ti on of a 
Armsby, the presid ent of the society "Honor Sysit'Cm" w as discus se d , bu t it y of Mi sSOUri a t Columbi a, la st sn1a ll g&o ]in e mo to r belon g i:ig to mtia tin g at M. S . M. Be.s•ides : evera l fur this · year . se :Himent w a s st ron gly a gal n s, Frida y :1ig ht, Mar ch 25. McKi ss ick, a n ew ty pe of vis,2 be-
The program will star t ,with a such a sy st em. No action w as Th \? fi ve sc hool s w hi ch en te red lon gin g t o Bert F rye, two or th ree 
ba:iq u et at t h e Daniel Boon e tak e n toward its adoption. into competion brok e thre e re cord s I sman stea m en g in'2S, a small stea m Tavern Friday evening, a t whi ch --- - M .S.!.1.--- a nd t ied on e. Th e Cape Gi ra rd eau turbin e , sa mp les of too ls :n ade in 
Dr . F ,~erick A. Middlebush , pr es ,- track squad amassed a t otal of 54 J ma chin e shop a :ind for ge s hop a nd d ent of the University will speak, I Sigma Xi Lecture poin ts to come out on top i:i th e th e ir ma kin g, a WOl'kin g mod •el 
his topic being "The Uni ver sity Q A .
1 5 
h ro nf ere nc'c me e t. Springfi e ld w as pump from th e Pomon a Pump Co., 
prom in en t en g i:iezrs of Mi s5ouri 
\1/'ho have c-:::m se n te d to s.pea k , Mr. 
L . A. H a wkin s of t he G 2n era l El ec-
tric Compa ny a :id Mr . D. H. Kill-
effer of th e Indu stri •al a nd Engi-
n ee rin g Ch~mi s1.ry En gi:i.ee rin g 
J ourn a l w ill j ourn ey to Roll a fro m 
N ew Yo rk to g ive u s and th e at -
President Looks a t the En g ineerin g 11 pn t . I a nd seve ml oth e r te n ta t ive dis -
I 
n ex t with a total of 34 points. Th e School". Aft er the banqu e t t he fol - fift ee n m en from Rolla t otal ed 27 plays . l•2n di:ig en gin ee r s t he ben efi t of lowing gro up meetings wi ll be hel d : Prof . J a.uncey of point s to tak•e third pla ce. Ma ry- Ch a irman Rh odes u rg:,o t he m em - th e ir en gineer in g resea r ch es . civil engineering, m echanica l e:i g i- Wa shington U. is ville w a s fourth with 9 poi:it s, and he rs of t he soc iety to keep in mind Th e fo llo wi n g add r,2sses hav e neering, electrical eng ine e rin g, Guest Speaker Wa r r emiburg fifth with 8 poin t s . th e Missouri Acad emy o f S cience bee n sc h ed ul ed for F r ida y af te r-ch\?mical engin ee ring , Engli sh, For Lec.ture Next Ki rk sv ille fail '2d t o ent er a sq uad in meet i:ig of April 21. 22, a nd 23 noon: m athematics ·-physi cs. Prof . E. L. Tuesday. the m ee t. Mario n Donald se t two from a di splay standpoint. Associat e Met a llur gi, -ts J. B ru e\? J oh:1son of the MSM English De - --o- r ecord s, one in the mile--4 minut es ---M.S.M .- -- Cl emm er a :id F . D . Dev a n ey of th e partment will be th \? lead e r of th e Th e School of Mines and Me tai- a :1d 35 6'-'cond s; and in th e two S f M U. S. Bu rea u o f Min •2s Exp erim en t En glish group . lurgy Se ction of th e Missouri Chap - mil e- 10 minut es and 10.5 sec ond s. imons O 0. Pac. Stat ion . a t Roll a w ill sp eak on "Pr e . Sat urd ay morning there will b~ ter of th•e ho:iorary scientifi c so - Another reco rd broken was th e Add C E I sent T re nd s in Min er al Dr ess i:ig." a tour of th \? engine ering labora- , ciety of th e S igma Xi tak es pl•2as . broad jump by Willi a m McLan e of resses , , 5 "I m proveme n t o f t he Missouri tories of the School of Engin eeri n g, ur e in announcin g tha t on April 5 Cap2 Gi rar deau, wh o b1'◊ad j umpP d l Oil Flood Control Ri ve r for Na viga tion " by Col. C. L. iollowed by a ge:1eral me<>ting a t Prof essor G. E. M. Jaunc ey of t h e 23 fe et t o br eak the exi st ing re cord --o- St u rd event , Divi, ,ion E:i gi n eer , which there will be thre<> principal Dep ar tm>2n t of Phy sic.;, of W-ash - f 22 f t d 7 '/4 h Th ~ I Co~ps of En gin ee rs , Mis souri Ri\l: ,r speakers . Dean Lafl® -dorf of wash- ington U:1iversity will be in Rolla O ee an . • •~c e,e. e w o Shows How Flood Division at Kan sas City, Mo . - . Rolla me:1 turnmg m the best per- Control is Related in gton University ,will sp'2ak on to discuss "TI1e Structure and Vi- forman ce we r e Ed ward Ba llman "Fund a m e:ita l Res ear ch •and Tn-"En · · c ·1 f f b t· f th A · z· C To Surface Drainage d t · I p " b L A H k ginee r 1ng ou:ic1 or Pro ess- ra ion s o e toms 1n me ry ~- and Julian Jack so:t, w h O --o- us ria ro g r eS£ Y · • aw ·-ional Development Accreditin g tals". The le otuP2 will be held a t 8 tied with R. Goddard of Cap e in th e Mr. P. T. Sirvons Ass 't En gin eer in s, Ex ecutiv e Engineer, Re rna r ch Procedures"; Prof. E. W. Car lton p. m. in t he lettur e room of th e ff . h ho h • La bo ra tory, Gen eral El ec tric Com-oi MSM, the presid ent of th e Mis- Ch e mistry Building. All those in - tgh Jumpmg event. T ey t I of the Mo. Pa cific Railroad sp ok e pa n y, Sch ene cta dy, New Yo rk . cle a re d 6 feet bu .t both fail ed when th M Ch A F C · rouri So ciety o f P rofe ,sion·al Eng i- l•2re., t ed ar e inv ited to att e:1d. t he bar was · ,-aised. Edward Ball- to e local chapter of t he A.S.C.E. r. as. . r,eem :a:1, e ram1 c :,eers, will speak on thi s soci et y Prof essor Jauncey is an Au st rali- man in t he 880 Yard Ru:i took th e on "Ob se rvati on of Flood Control En gin ee r w ith the A. P. G1"'?e:i and its work; and Director Wm. R. ,an by birth but cam e to this coun - lead a t the first and r emain e d as, an El em ent of Su r fac e D rain - Fir e B rick Comp a ny , w ill pr ese n t Ch edsey of M.S .M. will spea k on I t ry in 1914 and has been connec ted t h t f . . h 11 ~ d f h I ., 1 ·r -~ . a n addr ess on "N ew Developm ents the topic ' 4Engineering Education 
I 
with Wa s hi:t gt on U~iver s1ty sin ~ near es t com pet it or. The tim e fo?: 
22 · i:i Cerami c Engin eerin g." 
1 . ~re o 1n1s we a11ea o 1s I a ge , a st u e3ua y evt' nmg , Mar ch 
in Missou.ri as a New-comer Sees 11920 . He Is internationa lly known thi s ev ent w a s 2 minut es 6.6 s>ec- . . The n ex t morning th e follo w ing It" . for hi s r ese arches dea ling with th ,, . Th e m eeung was ca ll ed to ord er spee che, , will be pres en t ed: Th e or ganization is composed of scatt'2r ing of x-ra ys from crystals ' ontd~•. but fda,!ed to break th t ex- iby Pr es ident E. B. l'.Janier a nd a "N ew De ve lop m ents in Di ese l · - · · . IS c1 g recor • di scu ss io.:i. of En g in e1.:rs 's Day en- E · D · " b R d I h S hi t the fa culties of the three e:igine er - 1 and for his studi es of atomic st ru c- Res ults of th e ngme es 1gn Y u o P c a -ing school s of the state, and th e i ture . He is the au thor of more low s : meet wer e as · fol- sued. Dr. Ba rd •1ey , .who is in ter, Chi e f E:i g in ee r of the Bu sc h-meetings rotate among th e thr ee I than 60 pepers a nd a very rncc, 2ss- ch a rg e of th e C. E . exhibit , pr es 2n t - Sul zer Bro s. Di es>el Engine Com-diffe re nt citi •2s in which th e w h ools ful book "Moder:, Physics " . Quit e 60 Yard Das h - FirS t, McLane , ed th e p ropose d prog ram. pa ny, St. Louis. are located. The officers th is y ea~ recently h e has ,gain '2d cons-ider- Cap e Gira rd e au; Sec on<l, Taylor, , Prof . R. F. Ra tliff , formerl y of Mr. John I_ P a rcel. of Sv erdrup are Prof. Armsb y , p r•2siden t ; Dr. ab le p ress publi cit y oe cau se of hi s Rolla; th ird ' Bas s, _Sprin gfield; I t h e Ph ys ics D ept ., introdu ce d th e a nd P a r ce l, St. Lou is Con sul t ing F. W . Bubb , Washington Unive r - un-orthodox con clu sions concern- four th ' Ladd , Rolla . Time 6.4 sec - speak er, a form e r st ude n t of hi s E ng inee r s, w ill , ,pea k on "Th e Im-sity, vice-preside:1 t ; an<l Dr . R. B. o2rning the w eight of o:i e of th e ond s. a t Fairmoun t Acad em y in 1895 por ta n ce of Du ct ilit y of Materi a l in Vaile , Univ e rsity of Missouri, sec- fundamen tal uni ts • of ma tte r, th e 60 Ya rd u:,,w Hu rd l•es-Fi r, t , Mc- w her e Prof . R a tliff was P ro fess o r the Des ign of S ta ti ca lly In dele r-~tary. ____ __ ___ _ _ _ ___ L:ane, Cape Gir a rdeau ; second , Mc- of Scie nce . mina t~ S truc tur es ." 
The m eeting next year will be at 
Wa.s•hin gto n Univ e r sity in St . Loui s. 
Cont inued on page six Laughlin , Maryvill e ; third, Nor- Mr. Sim o ns ga ve a shor t w o ,·d "Und erg round Wa ter Blocking 





man , Cap e Girardeau ; fou r th , pictu re of th e pr e.,e nt ra il road w ith Fl ota ti on Slim e" by W . W. 
Mitc h, Roll a. Tim e: 7.1 s>econd s. I pr edi cament a :id 5" t forth som e of Weige l , Minin g En g i:ieer , St . 
Continu ed on pa.se tl?,ree. Continu ed on page six MUEHLBERGER TO 
SPEAK ON SCIENTIFIC 
CRIME DECTECTION 
ON LAST GEN. LECT. ''Communica t ion in 1938'' wi] l be ~""""~~"....," 
,the sub:rcct of an a ddr ess to be giv- 1 
For its final pr ~ ram of the en be fore th e In stitut e of Bu si:iess 
year. t h e General Lecture 's Com- and Indu s,trial R elation s Conf er-
mittee will pre sent C. W. Mu ehl - 1 en ce by Sh ields R. Smi th, Gener a l I 
iberger Thur sday , April 7th. Mana ge r of the E a st e rn . Missou r i 
The sub ject of Dr. Muehlberger· s I a nd Arka:i sas a rea of t h e Sou t h -
le cture , "The Engin eeri:i.g Aspe ct ~• wes t ern Be ll T e:•zphon e Comp a ny 
of Crime Detec t ion" su ggest s n w as born in 1881 on a fa rm n ea r 
wealth of int e res tin g an gl~s in t h e Boo n vill e, Mi ssou r i. Hi s fir st te le -
comparatively n ew field of scien ti - p'ho n•2 job wa, , a t Sedali a i:i 1906, 
fie s.Juet hin g. and his suub se qu ent thirt y -two 
What? Wherj? Where? 
WEDNESDAY , MAR CH 30 
Blu e K ey, 7:30 p .· m. . . . ..... Cl ub Roo m 
A. I. E . E ., 7: 30 p. m.. 104 Norwood 
P'h i K a pp a Phi , 7 :00 p . m. .. 101 N orwoo d 
TH URSDAY MARCH 31 
S. A. M. E ., Cap t. E . E. It sc hn er on "A laska". 
Glid e r Club, 7 :30 p. m . . . ... . 
FRIDAY , APRIL 1 
P hot ograp hi c Clu b, 7 :30 p. m .. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 5 
104 Norwood 
Mec h . 
.C lub Room 
Th e old symbo lic Sh erl oc k "has years of ex pe rien e have co ve r ed a ll \ • 
trad ed hi s che cked cap for a r,10r - pha ses of opration s in th e sta te. I 
tar board, and has added IRst t ub es•, I In 1907 he promo t ed , built , and 
photography , and a thousa"d oth e r sold rural te lephon e li::ies, draw in g 
scie ntific in stru:rt \?nt s to his ba g of l t h'2 pl·ans for them on sc ho olhou , ~ Sig m a Xi, 3 :oo p . m. · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ch em . Leet. Roo m . 
tricks. bla ckiboard s a t rur a l mee tin gs. H e WEDNE SDAY, APRIL 6 
Le ss romantic? Well , ·- ma yb e. b ec am e m a na ger a t Sedalia in 1910 I Alph a Ch i Si gma. 7 :00 p. rn. Ch em. Bide:. But the lo ss of rom a nc e is w ell r e - and sewr a l y eas late r was put in I S tu d\?:i t Cou ncil, 7 :30 p. m ............ . .. . ... . . Club Room p laced by a certain intrigu e ing i:i. cha r ge of the Jon g -di stan ce divi sio:i I Mo. Minin g an d Met. Ass' n ., 8:00 p. m . • • • • • Chem Bldg. Director Chedsey on "Engineering Respons ibility". 
Continued on pa ge thr ee Omtt n ued on ,pag e th ree . ~~ -
Jo se ph L ead Com p an y , Bonn e T-e r-
r e, Misso ur i. 
An add ress by D. H . Killeff er. of 
Con ti nued on page thTee 
Hospital News 
Thi s wee k 's ho sp ital lis t ha s its 
u sua l quot a of cold an d t onsili tus 
v ictim s, Eve rett Sh arp, And re \\' 
Block , Ra lph Sch ra der, John Mc-
Clos key . a nd Ald en H acke r a ll 
spe nt a d ay or two in th e h os,pita l 
last w..,k. 
T he hos pit a l lists two other st u-
d en t s , E l.wood Conary. s u fferi:ig 
fro:n an infection in hi s leg, an d 
Pau l Decker, who has a case of 
acute arthritis. 
"Buddy" Clayton, who h as been 
confi:ied to h is home with typ h oid 
fever, a nd a res ult ing i:ifect ion fo r 
th'-' past m on th, sta, ,ted b ack t o 
sc hool this wee k . 
PAGE TWO 
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THE MISSOURI .M.Il\TER WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1938 
·DANIEL COWAN JAC,KLING ,---------------------,:. 
For ty ye!s~:o~a;o ~~ g e:1gln eer I YO LJ KN!? !E. I~£M TQO I 
:n,ade a n exrunin-ati,on of a gr-0up of ❖----_,_.__wcw w cw~❖ 
mining claims in Utah, repor t ing Thi s we ek I wis h to tell you I Board. was V•ice-pr eside nt of the 
that ,t~e prop erty embra ced a larg e somel 'hin g •abo ut a man who ,s an I Inde ,,~nd ents , was awar ded anoth-
body of coppe r ore, low in grad e, aH-around a thl ete an d scholar. H a er Phi Kaµpa Phi book plate fo r 
but which could be mi..,ed profi t - is a Ka p,pa ALp!1a ,e ni.ar civ,il, JOE 
ably on a larg e scal e. Althou g h his MURPHY. ranking i:1 t!l.e upp er 15% of the 
empLoyer cho s•e no t ,to go furth er, 
t his , ev en t 1wa s on e of t~'e mo st im-
por tan t i:1 th e h istory of copp er 
Jo e grad,ua ted from Uni ver sity 
City Hi gh Schoo l in '33, a nd e,i te r ed 
M. S. M. in September, 1934. H1a has 
class, d,uring hi s sophomore year, 
and was a Student A,s ist an t in th e 
C. E. Department. Thhs year he is 
mining, for the engine er lat e r prov- lettere-d in football a ll four years · Bu siness Manager of t'he Rollamo 
c·d the corr ectn ess of his conclusion a nd went out for track in his fr esh- Board, Recording Secretary an1 
by the succ es.s of th e famed Utah ma n year. During his fil'lSt year ·he Tr ea,,u r er of th e Blu e K•ay. vice-
Cop pe r CoITIJ)any. He wa s D. C. was in the up per on e fifth of his pr es ident of the Student Coun cil, a 
Jack ling, t!1en a r ecent graduate of da es and served as ,pre d dent of th~ member of th e P!l.i Kappa Phi and 
Mi,~ouri Sc hool of Min•as, no w class . Du ning his se>phomore year : th•a Kappa ALpha Frat er n ity, and is 
<1938) pre s,iden t -elect of the Amer- he became a member of the Rona-
1 
a S tude:it Ass•ista nt in the C. E. 
,ca n Ins t it u te of Minin g and Met- mo Board and t'he Blue Key, was a , Depar tm ent. He also r ece ived an-
a llur g;ical E ngin eers. Cadet Corporal in other book plate th is year from th e 
Daniel Cowan Jackling wa s born the R. O. T. C .. Phi Kw>a P!l.1 for 1•anking in the 
Aug,ust 14, 1869. in Hudson Town- and was award ed up per 10% of his class last year. 
ship , Bat -es Coun ty, Missouri , th e a P!l.i Kappa Phi -Another hon or .was d eservingly be -
son of Dani el a:1d Lydia Jan e book p~ate for stowed U,Pon Jo e thi e, yea r. H-2 was 
(D unn ) J ,ac k lin g. H e att ende-d ranking in th•a awar ded third prize by the Missouri 
cou ntr y school.s- un til he was six- , upper 15 % of h is Asphalt As,,ociatio :1 for a paper on 
teen, a :1d thr ee years lat e r s tudi ed / class the year be- "Bituminous Highw ay Construc-
'for a year at the St a te N-or.nal fore. Last year tio n." 
School. At fir st determined to own / . Jo e became a Some time ago Jo e was empl oyed 
a farm, !1.is ambit ion p1-esently -- - ~ --- m ember o f the A . by t!l.-e Phimps Pe trol eum Company 
shif ted to engin eering, as a r esult 
I
S. C. E. a:1d Tau Beta Pi. wa ,, Ad- to go to work after gra duation. 
of which he en te r e-d th e Sc hool of ventising Manager of the Rollamo Th e odds are a H for :-.is success. 
Mi:1es at Rolla . He worke d hi s 
way th.roug h t!l.is schoo l depend ent Twentn-Three Y ars Ago al e ngin e-erin g curri cu lum , which 
larg ely on his ow n effor ts financi- ~ was installed since the new ly auth-
1 
ally, yet dis t ing u ished him se lf in March SO, 1915 orized power of M. S . M. to conf er 
his studies. So satisfactory was d egrees in electrical e:1gineer ing . 
his work that for 2 years he wa s as - By Ray F.:. Vaughn Aft er taking •an exam in chemi s-
sistant i:1 t!'le Ch emistry Depart- tr y. sophomore Georg e Kublin 
men t. The following Tu es day ni ght a wrote on an En glish paper: "The 
In 1892, arm ed wjt h a d egre e in big banquet, i:, hon or of be new ly English langu age is th e result of 
metallurgy, a goo d foundatio:1 m corr o.s·ion of French a nd Anglo-Sax-
FACULTY ADVISER ········· ········ ·· ···············•···· ·DR.. J. W. BARLEY chemi s try anu mine engine-ering , athppoi nt edtDi re c,totarlD: Cotpheland ~nd on." 
and with valuabl• a vaca t ion-time ose m s rumen m e passmg Las t Satur diay D ir ector Cop eland , 
Entered as second clas s matter Apr il 2, 1915, at the post offi ce railroad engi:1ee1·ing- e,operience, he of th e Bt:~0rd-Harri s Bi ll, was to : Dr. s. L. Bays inger , and Mr. Kahl-
at Ro ll a , Mo., und er th e A c t of March 3, 1879. , et out for Cri,pple Cr ee k, Colorado . be given by the Rolla Chamt>ar of baum a tt•ended a meeti ng of th e 
A job as assa yer' ,s assi stan t led t.o Commerce Club and t he facu lty Executive Comm itt ee of the School 
Subscription Price one in a mill, wher e he presently a:1d stud ents in Mechanical Ha ll . of Mines at the Plant er's Hot e l in 
Domestic , $1.50 per year ; Fore ign, $2.0('); S in g le Copy S cent~ bscam e che mi st. As s uch, he mad ~ Elaborat -e plans were being mad ~ St . Louis. 
UPON LEAVING 
" P a r t in g i s s u ch sw eet sar - - - - e t c", i s r e~a ll ed 
st ran g ly as l pu t thi s my la s t issue of th e .Min e r to 
press. 
the acquaintanc e of Captain J. R. by var iou s commi t tees . The invita- At thi s yo ung age of the Missouri 
DeLamar, a min e op era tor. Ev e:-tt• tion committee '.lad a r rang ed for Mi:1er a n organization c a 1 1 e d 
uallf , exami na t ion work for De- t'he pre .s~nce of ~ome of the best 0 Grub s·takec-s "s ubmi tltz.d each week 
Lamar led 'him to Bingham Can• spea k ers in the s t!a:te . the ent•or- a collection of a ll news which 
yo n, Utah. a ,. alr eady re lat ed. I tainment commi -tte e was promi sing would be of inter est to the r ea ders . 
Th ough hi s principal lost inter est I high-class ent ertai n ment, and the Thi s step was take n to aid th e sta ff 
in the 9,000,000 tom • of o r e assay - banquet committ e-e wa s preparing af te r t he Paalization that th e suc-
ing only 2 per ce:1t copper , Jack- i a menu excelling a ll but the best . cess of a schoo l paper depended 
li:ig d·id not. Four years la t•ar, in Dr. S. L. Ba ysi:1ger wa s a memb er, tLpon the coo;:,arat ie>n of a ll of th e 
1903, he sec ur,sd an op t.ion on t'.1,, of the invit,atio n comm it tee , Prof. stude:1 ls in the schoo l. Is thi s , ,till 
property, and took his e s tirna.tes L. E. Garr ett w at , a memb er of th"' the attitude of the st ud ent body? 
S in ce last April I have tried to pu t in to the Miner 
new s and fe at lll' es th at I thoug h t would ben efit a n d be 
of in te t es t to t h e 'Misso uri Sc hool of Niin es as a ,v hole. 
P at h s h a v e been cr osse d and som e enmi t y in cut'l' ecl. My 
?'n.ly a1·g nem en t as I t urn o ver m y job to s om eo n e e lse 
is that I m a d e a n h on es t effort to ad va n ce t lte Min e r and 
th e 'Mi n es' . 'l'h e co n t rolling fa ctor of t h e "JiLn er p oli cy 
h as been " 'v\lh at is be st for .i\L S. l\L " ? I ma k e n o 
a poiog ies and h a ve n o r eg r et s fo r t h e p oli cy un de r 
·wh ic h t in s pa p e r has bee n pu bli s h ed . 
a:1d pl•an s to anoth er Cripp le Cr eek music comJmitte e, and Prof . C. R. ---M .S.M. ---
acquaintance , Charl es M. MacNeill. Fo rbe s was a m em1ber of th e ban- T eac'1er - Janey, ca n yo u expla m 
Th,e la t ter. wi th a,isociat es, chos e que t commi t tee. Tick ets wern $1.50 what is meant by the wor d "una-
A s a pa r ti n g g ts t u l'C l w o-ul d l ike to ma k e th e fo l-
l o ,Ying s n g g rs t ions to !h e u n d e r c lassme n of t h e Jiii s -
s ou l'i Sc h oo l of illi, ws: 
1 . St re ng t h e n t h e St ud en t Co un cil and t ht1s brin <> 
to gambl e on th eir fai t:1 in th e en- P rofe sso r Fram e, a n>i?w man o;-i 
gine er. In two year, . th e newly the facul ty that yea r , was p' raced 
orga nized Ut ah Copp er Compa.,y , in char ge o.f a lar ge amount of th,e 
und er th-a mana ge ment of Da niel work incurred by the :1ew el ectric-
J ackling , had a min e und er d eve l- 1 
ware"? 
J a n ey-Y e s, ma 'am, "unawa r e" 
is what you tak e off just before 
you put on yo ur pajamas. 
abo u t a ut tif'i ecl s tucl t n t bo d y.' " 
2. G i ve more s uppo r t to the Min er s at hl et ic te am s . 
~· ~; a k e t h e S't at e L egi s la tur e " J\li ssotu ·i Sc hool 
of Jfi .nes co n scw us . 
4. 'l' a k e ad vantage of yc m· opp ortunit y an d p r e-
p ar e y ou rse lf to can ·v 11~~ n a m e 'llli n e r ' in to a wo rl d 
tha t exp ects j us t a bit a 1Jove t h e ave r ag e fro m yo u b e-
cau se yo u ar e a 'i \ li11er ' . 
FOOD FOR THO UGHT 
A1·e You EJu cat ed? 
Th e E d i to r 
J o hn R J\h:C l osk ey 
by t he ir ow n . So!ll e ca n go a Ion ~ 
I ways towards be ing ope nmin c!•ad-
a n-d some have - but . t!l.e 'kn ow ii 
opm ent a:1d a 300-ton mill turnin g 
o,ve r. In bo th, the r es ult s bore out 
est imat es. 
A ma n' s bo ld d 1<cam ha d been 
r ealiz ed. Ut ah Coppe r stirred th e 
ilmagination of ev er y minin g ma n . 
a.:1d st im ,ul•at ed int er est in man y 
other long-kno wn, p oorly r ega rce d. 
low- grad e copper deposits . Th ese. 
r e-e xamin ed in th e ligh t of J a,ck -
lin g'-s ac h iev•2m ent. cam e int o p ro -
du ct ion o:t e a ft er the oth er , chan g-
ing compl etely t ~e copper mini n5 
ma p o f t h e Am eri ca 5•, In so m e of 
them . too, Utah Cop per wa s in ter -
est ed. Neva da Consolida ted, Chino , 
a ll' ca:1't even begin. An op•an- m ind • ~nd Ra y compl ete the lis t of gr ea t 
ed fe llow usua lly WANT S to be copp er min es which som et im es 
of confid ence in the ir t 'i inking abil - \Jpen-m ind ed and puts fo ,·th to de h aw bee n re fe rr ed to as' th e "Jack-
ity- or ar e ju st i::,,tro vert s. I n a ny 
I 
so. H IS onl y h indr a n c-e is m a n ling grou.p." 
It i£ evid ent th&t mo st of the 
M in·ers a r e eith e r lazy or lack ing 
ca : e, no t many oi th em w ill join kind 's lo:1g inh er it ed eg o- man· , Alt !l.ou.gh th e · presidency of Uta h 
th e wri tle n 'bu ll ' s,ass ion. Th er e n a tu ra l favoring o f h imself . A Copper Com,pa ny h as r equirpd 
are som e, howe ve r , t ha t ha ve kid - fellow w ho is ce rtai n of h is op en mu ch o f him . M r. J ack ling h as h ad 
ded th-emse lves in to be lieving tha t min ded n•ess put fo ,,rh NO e ffor: t ime. energy . a nd a bili ty to spa r e 
t: iey hav e t houg'ht a bout all that is HI S hind ran ce is t:lr ee - fo ld,-e go for ac tivi ty in ot h e r mini:i g fi eld 2• 
,-vort h thin k ing a nd th at th ey ha ve per s on a li ty de fe cts , a :id laz im.)ss. H P th a n cop-peer, oth er i11du st ri es t ha n 
Jit' le t•o lear ::1. fom eit t.•J r th e ir fel- n eve r do ~ · a tta in a ny no ti cea bl ~ minin g. and ot ~e r in te r est s besid-2s 
low .s.tud en ts or from t he ir profs. C.•~gr ee of op en -mi nd edn es s. work. He h a s bee::i co n cer n e-d in 
An emin en t psyc hologis t st r esses 
I 
In your n ext 'bu ll ' sess io::i t ry go ld m inin g in Ala ska. a nd i5 pr esi -
an open mind as t :>e most im port . ou t your r eceptiveness for th e ot he r dent o f the Mesabi Ir on Com pa ny. 
an t ese n tial of a n edu cat•c•j m a :1. f-ellows thou g hts. ·He is pr e, -ident of th e Ga llu p Am er-
Ope n mi nd s ar e a m azi n g ly sca rc e , Anonymou s in P erson. ica n Coa l Co.m,pa'::1.y. w h ich ope r at es 
ev e?l in ·a n •2n gi:1eerin g in st itutio n I ___ .\I.~ M. _ _ _ tlhe larges t coa l :mine in N ew M1~x-
where scie nti fic rea sonin g a nd . J ud ge Gro ot-So y ou tri ed to ico: a nd of t he r a il road compa ni es 
h enc e, lo fsica l eon clus io:, s a r~ rlrive by th e offi ce r a f le r h e b lew t hat se r ve th e min es art Bin :Jha m , 
taught. You ca n Jus t abo ut coun t his wh isl le ? I Utah, R ay , Ari zona, and E ly, N ev-
on your fmgcr s th e fellows who I Petzm ge r - Your honor, I'm dea f ada H e is cha irm an of th•a Oper-1 
ca n put a s ide TH E IR po int .of view I Jud ge Groo t- Th a t m ay be t ru e, at ing Commit tee a nd a d1recto1 o f 
so l11at th ey can •2xa mi n e AN 1----· "'" 'II ge t yo u r h ea rm g m th ,'l . 
OTHER 'S view for va lu e- u:1bbs <'d morning. I Co:1tmu ed 0 " pa ge five j 
Eyes 
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ON 1880 DOCTOR 
Campus 
A. B. (HAPPY) 
~ ~Ii.,~ 
G<NERNOR OF KENT1JCKY, 
WORKED HIS WAY 1HROIJG\\ 
HIGH SCHOOL., COLI.EGE, 
AND LAW SCHOOL BY sat.- · 
ING NEWSPAPERS. DOING 
FAAM WORK, OIL FIELD 
LABOR, ('Q!I.CHING RXJ1Ml.. 
AND BA5KE1'BAU..! 
ATTICUS G. 1--\AYGOOD ~-
OF E.l<IV::R( UNIVERSITY . 
PREACHED A SERMON , 
ON "fl1E NEW SOUn.1. ~ -~. 
WHICH WAS so WELL I i~n RECE.IVEO 111/1-T bEO. ,1 / 
I. SENEY OF NEW YORK L "' 
COIITI<l\3UTED J J30,000 /=--=:.. ~ 
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WE DNEE;iDA Y, MARCH 30, ]9 :38 
COMPTON SAYS 
It ems pick ed u p fro m the. M. I. I Ru ss Yo un gb lut h perfol'me d quit e A. _A. Ind _o r Meet at Co lu mbia last I cre d 1_tab ly in t he low hur dl es b u l Friday mg1'lt: wa s forc ed out of th e fin a ls w,h en T he Miners ca.me th ro u gh wit h he t u rned his ank le. Th e injury un e,q,ecte d sho w in g in t h e ir fi rs t , wa.s1 not serious and Russ w ill be comp etiti on o f the year. Whil e I back on th e track in a few days. ::,on e of th e m en we r e ou ts ta nd in g, In cid•2nt ly R u ss t ook a second in t here ,we r e en oug h ,seco nds a nd . t h e h igh hu r dles, bac k of B ill Mc -thirds ga in ed to give Coach Gale Lane , ace Ca,pe sta r, who wo,n both Bullm an' s charge s• th ir d p1iace ov er timber-topping ewnts. 
TTTEITTSSOURJ ftTTNER PAGE TIIRE~ 
With th e a dve n t of t he outdoor STUDENT BODY TRACK m eets , which wi ll get und erw~y MEET NEXT :FRIDAY ANH on Apri l 8 at W estmi n ster Co llege,, SATURDAY 
Muehlberger To Speak on 
Scientific Crime Dc·ctectic n 
On Last General Lectlll e. the Min ,ers shou ld add mu ch ne ed-
ed s•tre:1gth. T he javelin and di s-
cu ss• should g ive t ha t added str en g-
th ne ed ed to a nn ex the conte sts 
t h at Coach Bullman ha s lined up . 
Kirk svill e did not compet e in the 
meet. due to a l•ack of a track 
coac h. Bulldog officia ls ass u ri2d us 
t hat they would b e in the outdoor 
affair, howeve r . A ::-te,w coac11 was 
appointed t h is week. 
- - o- -
A track m eet , w hich is open to 
everyo ne, for th-e school chaimp ion -
Conth1ued fr om page oaP. 
ship w ill be he ld th is Frid ay and I tere a a nd the creat ion of n ew Sa turd ay, April 1 a:1d 2. A trop hy m eth ods of ap;.,r oac h. will be awarded the .frat.12rnity w innin g t he mo st poi nt s. Ind P-1 In addition t o being Lhe dir ector pe nd ent s m ay en te r to compete for of the Cook County Coro:1or's a medal , bu t :iot fur th e trop 'ily. Cou rt Labor a tor y, Dr. Muehlberier T h e sc h edu le of. \;!Vent s is : 
1 
is al so As s'1. Prof. of Toxi co logy 1 mil e ru n and Pharmacolo.gy at N orthw e s·e rn Wa r re n sbu rg a nd Maryv ill e. F or 
so ear ly in th e seaso n ,th e E ngi-
::,ee r s came th ro u g-h in grand sty le. 
440 yard run Univ•2rsily' s Medica l School; a Jee-Cape Girard ea u fa:is w er e sur - 100 yard das h tur er in Toxicolorgy at th e Uni-
prised whe n their footba ll ido l , F ri tz F a urot , r ecentl y res igned Hi gh hurdl es- 120 yaros \ versity of Illinoi s Medica l Schoo!; Way n e Goddar d , ,was un ab le to foo tball me n tor at Kirk sv ille. i; n ow 880 ya rd run and is cow •ulting expe rt to th e 
Ed d ie Ba llma n , se ni or ha ll -mil er, clear t h e s ix -foot merk in t he h igh atc •2nd ing Mi ssouri Univ e rsi :y. Ac- 22'0 yar d dash Chica go Police D•opt. 0:1 bombs and 
wo n hi s eve n t wit ho u t mu ch tro u - jwn.p a nd ha d to share a first plac-c co rd ing to F1aurot he ha s no plans 2 mi le ru n exp losions. 
bl e, thu s giving t h e spons writer s-I tie w it'h Ju lia n J ackson of the Mi n - as yeit. for :1ext fa ll , and m,.y leave Low hurdles -2 20 yards See ne,ot week's pa,per for more 
t h e ir firs t su rprise of t h e ewni n g. I ers . The h eight was 5-feet 11 7-8 th e coach ing gam e for go od . In ci- 880 ya rd relay informa t ion. Ba !Lman ha d o nly bee n ou t for a i in cheac de n tly the n ew Bulldo g coaches Sho t put 
expected to show muc h in the ln- Fo .r t h e past several yea rs th e --- Broad jump :PJtOGRAX 
week ,before the m eet a ::1d was not 1· 
--- - - I wi ll n ot r eport until Jun e l . High ju:np 
doo r class ic. Goi n g into h is t h ird Springfield papers have bee:1 bui ld - The Warren sburg Mu les• hav e Jave l in th row la p Ed die wa s stride-s behi n d ' in g u p H_ert•arl Bench as the loop's \ beosn havi:1g spring football pr act ice Di sc us, thro w ROLLAMO THEATRE Rice of Warre n sbu rg. As th ey I fa stest cl1sta nce stJar. Howev e r he for t_he last three w ee ks an,j a 1·e Po le vault -swep,t in to th e back stl'2tc h , w h ich I d idn't li ve u p to his reputation in .s-howmg u p we ll accordi n g to ' Pr eliminari es in the 100 a nd 220 I is und er the stands and away fro m th•2 indoor mee-t a,; . For t trimmed Coach Carl Vcltm 2r. V-olt mer b e - 1yard dash es a nd bo t h th e hi gh a:1d Sat. an d Su n Mati n ees 1: 30 & 3: 30 visio :1, Eddie stepped up his strid•a. I him in_ the mUe an d Tucker _ i:1 the li eves t hat the Mu les will not be I low hurdl e s will be run off Fl'id ay Matinee Every T ues day 2:3 0 Co m ing out on t h e far s•ide E ddie two -mile . Inc1dently Donald · w as as st rong as th e y w ere las t fall. afternoo n at 4 :30. The m ee t will Sele cted Short Subjects on .wias abo u t five s t rides in the lead . . pus ·hed to two n\ew records in win- ' op en Sa t urday at 2:00. Every Program We won't say that its dirty work, ::,ing these 2 eve n ts . The mile time Our ::,ominat ion for t he title of --M .!S.M.- -b u t its aw ful h ard to pass • a man on was 6.5 seconds und•2r the o ld mark, t he "Miner's _No. 1 Sport Fan" CARLTON ANNOUNCES th e cur ve and m ak e up te n st ri des ,wh ile the two-mile time was 14 4 goes _to Char lie T ucker. Charhe. ENGINEERING SECTION in the barga in . I seconds under th\? e s•tablished time. I who is the popular manager of t he PR OGRAM - - i l- - Tuker Dairy, has attended Min·.:r Th e Mbe r s wo u ld h ave pro b - W\e wou ld say that bo lh Fo ,·t ga m es fo_ r th e past 10 years •. No Continued from page one. 
Friday, April 1 
Return En gagement of 
" NAUGHTY MARIETTA " 
starring Je an n12t te MacDonald a:id 
ably added •a couple of ,poin ts to a nd Tucker w ere laying for Bench. u se saymg t h at h•2 was on ha n d their tota l if George F or t had pa r- Nio2 work boys! for •the in door me et . New York City, Contrib u ting Editor Nelson Edd y 
t icipate d in t he h a lf-m ile. F ort ou t I - - - - ---M .S.M.- - - to I ndu s.tria l a:1d Engin ee ring Show s 7 and 9 Adm. 10c an d 25c out a ll h e h ad in t h e m ile ;nd Th e 50 -yar d da sh su rprised man y MINERS TAKE Chemis try , on _"Rec_ent Ad va n ces in I N OTE-Brin g thi s Ad.-Th is Ad tho u ght tha t competitio n in t he ot t he txlys who though t the Mi:1- THIRD PLACE IN Chemical Engmeermg, ha J.f wou ld be to much. AE• it turn- ers d idn't h ave a n y das h men. I M.I.A .A. MEET Sp eec hes , on eac h of the several 1 and lSc w ill a dm it yo u to sf'e ed ou t R ice was far b ehi nd w h en was one of '\em. Oti s Tay lor wound majo~ fie lds of eng i:1,eering will be ·1 "Na ug hty l\la rietta" Fri day, Apr il 1 Ba llman cros..ed the fi::,ish l ine. up in seco nd place after leadi n g Con tinued from Page One ma de, a nd every student should t h e greatest part of th,e d ista n c~ Ties meet r ecord. p la n t o atte n d at least the le ct urP s Co rwi n Barrett ra n in the 440- w h ile Har ley Ladd was fourt h. 60 Yaro H igh H urdl es _ Fir st , on subj ects dealing wit h the co u rse Sat ., April 2, Matinee and Night Double Feature Program 
yard rao.e bu t wa s not in the mo n ey T a'. lor lost t he mce in the las t McLa:1e, Cape Girardea u ; :seco nd . of study whic h he is pu1·suin g . To 
du e to a foot in Ju red la st w•,e •, m st rid e. Youn ~b luth Ro ll a · third Nor m an , facilita te at te nd·a:1ce of ,-tuden ls, 
T he Jones • Family i:i practice. Barret s hou ld do a ll right I --- Cape G11ar~eau; 'fourt h', Milsap. excuses will b e given to s tud ent s " BORROWING TROUBLE '' in th e s ix du al me ets h:1ed u p for Clark R om i:1e Lambda C h i , S,pn ngf1eld . T ime: 8 seconds d esiring to attend any specific lee - and Char les Sterrett in th e next ~wo m o:1t hs pledge, was do in g a ll rig1'lt in th e 440-Yard Dash - Fir , t, Kirn , Cape t u re. pole vau lt u n t il he fo ll on t h e ed ge Girard• aa u ; seco nd , Bas s, Spring- ---M.S.M. - - - ' THE OLD WYOMING TRAIL ' of th e pct on a j u mp and s-pramed fiel d; t hi r d. Keith, Springfi e ld; 4 th B T h 1st Matinee S ta rts 1:30 Adm 10c -15c h ie ankle. In t he fina l res u lts he K'iehn e , Cape ell elep one Regional 1st ni g ht s ho w 7 Adm . 10c & 25c BULOVA tied wit h Carl L btne r, Mi n er foot- 53_7 0,2co:1,js, Giarde-au. T ime: Man ager For Ins t itute ball star, and McLa n e of Cap e . AMERICA 'S PR EMIER WAT CH T he height was 11-f eet 9 inc.hes. 
Buy you rs from 
ALLISON, The Jeweler DRINK 
Falstaff Beer 
Sole Distribu t or for th e 
ROLLA DI STRIGr 
Malted Milks or 
Sodas 
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A Pleasant Spot to Meet Your Friends 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
880 Yard Run - F irst , Ba llma n , Con tinue d from page on e . Ro ll a; second , Rice, Warrensburg; -- - -- - --- - ----- Sun . and Mon., April 3 and 4 third. K e ith, Spri n gfield; fourth, su pervising con st ru ction and oper- Shirl ey Temp le in Taber, Mary ille. Time : 2 minu t•2s, at~on of. •toll line & f ro m S t. Charl es , "REBE.CCA OF SUNNY-G.G seconds ,. Missouri , w~st to Kan sas. During 
Mile Ru n- First, Do:1ald, Spring - this period . h e repre se :1ted the field; seco nd , Georg e FoT t, Rolla; ·com,pa n y m its n eg otiation s with I with Randolph Scott, Jack H aley, 
BRQO,K FARM " 
third , Bench Springfield; fourth , 0th e r te lep h on e compani es as well Gloria Stuart Mudd, Mary~ill e. T im\?: 4 minut es I as befo~e th e ,tate pubhc se rv ice 
35 
seconds. ' 1comm1ss 1on. Two-Mil e Ru:1 _ Firs t , Do n ald,\· In 1925 Smi t h was put in charge Tues., April 5, Matinee and Nit e Sprin gfi e ld; seco n d, N. T ucker, of the We ste rn Missouri are-a, with Annabella in of Rolla· third Benc h Spr ingfi eld· headquart er s at Ka:1sas Ci ty, a nd "DINNER AT THE RITZ " f t h 'M dd' M ' .
11
, Ti ' I two years · later was m ove d to St. our ' u · aryvt ~. m e I Loui si as divi s ion comm er cial sup-
lO :o:~t~:~~5 ~ec;: : ss~. McLan e, eri n L\end en t. H e became Genera l Wed . and Thu., April 6 and 7 Cape Girardeau; second, Giddings , Ma nager m 1929 · G•20rge Br e:1t ond Olivia D eHav il -
la nd in 
Cape Girard \eau; thiro, White , War-
ren sburg; fourth Tay lor , Ro ll a . 
D ista :1ce: 23 ft . 
High Jump - First, Jack son. Rolla 
and Godda r d, Cape Gi ra rd ea u , ti ~d I for fir s t and seco nd; third , T ea -
gard lE!n , War rensb u rg; 4th , Yourek, 
I Maryville and Ostus, Maryvill e, 
li ed . H e ight : 5 feet , 11 7-8 in ch es. 
Po le Vau lt:-Fir st, Baker, Spring-
fiel.d ; seco nd , Hardcastl e, Cape 
Gir a rd ea u; t.'h ir<l a:id fou r th; Lit-
1 tner, Rolla, Romine, Roll a, a nd 
McLan~, Cape Girard ea u , tied . 
He ight: 11 feet, 9 in ches. 
Sho t -Pu t- First , Richomond , Cape 
Girard ea u; seco nd, Binkl ey, CaifA~ 
Gir ar dea u ; third , Fox , Springfi eld; 
fourth, Carr, Warrensburg. Di s-
ta:1ce 42 feet, 11 ½ inch es. 
Mile Relay-First, Cape Girar-
l
deau; second , Sprin gfi e ld ; third , 
Maryville; fourth, Rolla. Time: 3 
m inu tes, 46.6 seconds •. 
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper 
" GOLD IS WJIERE 
YOU FIND IT" 
Coming "Snow White and 
I The Seven Dwarfs" 
THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
TWO ANO TWO TOGETHER 
Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P. M. 
And All Day Sund ay 
United Telephone Co. 
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U11cle Sam's ''Peace Table" at New York World's Fair 1939 
N EW YORK-(S pecia!) - Gia nt 
steamshove ls are tearing a way at 
the soi l and hun dr eds of men are 
working on the $3,000,000 Federa l 
A r ea fo r t he New York Wor ld' s 
F ai r w her e Unc le S am will pr e-
s id e, figur ative ly , at a 1939 wo rld 
p eace tab le that is expe ct ed to 
ha ve a la st ing beneficial effec t 
·-················-·· t Wanderings ofa ! 
f Freshman's Mind 1 • * t G. N . F rosh ! ; 
• * ! ............................ . . ,,...... 
W ell, I wint to church vast Sun -
tlay. I hav e bin goin pr et y regul:u 
la·: ..:ly, beca us I h av e bi n try in to 
h it 0 .1.e of thim Sunday' s w·hen th ~y 
pu t out th t bred and wine fr e•a. 
askt t he preecher wh y th ey ll'ever 
upon internat iona l r e lation s. 
Uncle Sam wi ll be r ep re se n te d 
by a hug e Fe der a l Building whic h 
w ill be placed at the hea d of a Ha ll 
of Nations, whe r e fo re ign coun-
tries, 64 of wh ich have agree d to 
par t icipate, w ill sho w the ir officia l 
exh ibits a t th e Fair. 
A ll the buil d in gs w ill be grouped 
"BIG BROTHER " 
a r ound an en orm ous par ade 
gro u nd which w ill be the sce n e of 
parad es, pagea n ts, dr ill s and othe r 
co lorfu l eve nts of a like nat u re, an d 
where ma ny th ousa nds of Fa ir 
visitors wi ll gathe r on openi ng day 
t o listen to a spee ch by Pr es id ent 
R ooseve lt. Th e archit ect is Howa rd 
L . Cheney. 
This st ructu re, w hich is now be -
ing buil t un der the d ir ect ion of t he 
Unite d Sta tes New Yor k Worl d's 
Fa ir Commission , will co n tai n ex-
h ibi ts int erp r eti ng t he ba ckg r ound 
a nd fu n ct ions of the legis lat ive , 
judi cia l an d exec utiv e bran ches of 
gove rnm en t. 
Sec r etary of Agricultur e Henr y 
I 
an d increas e their tec:mical pro- I THE SCIENCE REVIEW 
1 fast as th ey prove t h·e ir wor th, Ry Clyd e Cowan 
• A. Wall ace is Cha irman of the 
Com m iss ion an d its m emb ership 
inclu des Secre ta ry of Com merce 
Rope r , S ecretary of La bo r P erk ins, 
Senato r s Wag ner and Copeland of 
New Yor k an d Wh ite of Ma ine and 
Rep r ese n tat ives Merritt a nd Wad s-
w orth of N ew York arid McRey • 
nold s of Tenn ess ee. 
. pears and marks like or d inai'Y 
1 
ch al k und er noNna l ligh t . ficiency in or der to move up as I ---o--
kn owle-d ge , ski ll , experience, a n d Seam less t<4:iks a nd pi pe- lin es 
r el iab il ity. 1 We observe wit h in tereS t t he cs - made of m ou lded phenolic re s in, 
--- M .S.M-- - J t ab lish-m'2n t of the new Schoo l of asbestos co:npos itio n, are no w bP.· 
--· ""'""""""' IChem ica l Ch emical Engineer ing at ing manufactured in America. T he 
I , I I Corne ll Univ ersity. Th e curricul u m material is r es ista :1
t to chl or in e, Dime Novels ' consis t, , of a five-y •ear course le•ad- sulphuric ari d, an d pick ling liqu or s. 
I m g to t he n ew degree of bach ebr ---o- -
' ·-- • of c·hemi ca l oen gi nee,ring. T he add l A ton of , rugar c-ane w ill y ie ld ap-
tio n to Corn e ll was m a de possib le proxi m at ely 100 po un ds of r aw 
Di tmars, R. L. The Makin g of " by a gift of $1,500,0GO.OO by Geo r \(e .suga r and th r e'2 ga llons of ru m. 
Sc ient.ist. Ne w York, Ma cmil .an F. Bak er, an -j is inte nd'ed to give Wh-:, 'has · an ava ilab le bac k yard 
l9 37 · i ts g r adu at es m u ch th •e: £.a.m e t r a in- n ot in use? # 
,~~, romunion very oft en and he in g ia t he enigin e•~r ing fi e ld as is 
sa id t hat t hoey used to bu t it go t so To mo st peop le wh o are at all rece ived at the Schoo l o f Mi:i es . Th •e Li qu id carbon di ox idoe was u sed 
th at rabou t all the Miner s in scoo
1 :nt e1•23ted in nat u ral hi story th e enro.Hm ent in the cou r _,2 has gToiwn rec en tl y in Ge rinoany to extlngu ish 
here was com in to church th ere a:id I nam ·e -::>f Raymo:1d L . Dittnars is , so rapid ly f ha t while t h re e sen iors a go b fir e in a coal mi ne. Pre ss ure 
it was breakin th e chur ch to, by famili a r , yet it is unlik ely t h-at I took the ch•emical engi neeri ng de- I p ipes per!Jra, e d with dr ill hole ~ 
win•e for all of t'hem. Sum churc:1 I "" many_ of t hese pe.ople wi ll r ea lize I gree i:1 1932, this year th e re will be were con nected to liq uid car,bo n di -
otta put in a bar a nd sell th e Borrowing Trouble anything of t'.1e wi de ran 5•e of rn.b- fourt e•en , !L'ld the total numb er o( oxid e cy lind ers an d us ed to carry 
er!tt i· ,n en t fc,r comu,io n at 10c a j~cts ,whidh Dr. Ditmans · has mas- ' me n r eges itere-d in a ll five un der - the chemical to the seat of the fir e. 
drink or sumthin. Th ey could make As if Bonni e's wed ding isn't ter ed. "Th e Making of a Scien tis t ' ' g1·aduat e clas ~..'~s J.s one hundred which had been pr ev ious ly confin ed 
a lot of mu:1y that wa y . ; t r oubl e eniu gh, Dad Jon•as (JED is the f,tory of a n un thwart •od cur- an d fifty-eig h t. Gra duaLes are ac- by a sand sea l. T he iocal concen -
Ther e a in t g-oin to t·, much lei, PROUTY, bov e ) adop,ts <th e tough - iosity. •of t :,e search for t he "why "' c-epted by ind ust ry as having t'he t rate·:l cooli ng eff ect of t hoe very 
to this tow n if su·m bo dy don't quit e
st kid i:1 to\.vn in "Borrowing of thingis. Everyth in g from fir e - eq u iva ~•2nt o f a ma . ter 's degi"ee low temp era tur e car bo :i d iox ide re-
starti n up engi neers club s. Abou t tr ou ble," th e J.ones Famil y's la~ ~st eng in es to hor :-,•2d frogs ha s attract- fro m o ther u::1iversities. duced ti :•~ tendency of comb ustio n 
1,11[ the f!2pul what live arou n-j hi t. Rollamo Th eatre, A,pril 2- The • ed t he att ention of ,this obs erver and this effect was co:nb in ed wi t'1 
l ·, re mak e t here livin by ho ld in up · 0 ther fcat u i •e is Charle s St errettia : and eac h ha s yielded its secret to Temperatures close to ab so lu t•2 t he reduction of oxyge n presoerut .. 
t 11e mi:1ers for gr ub. They have a I "Ol d Wyoming T rail." his prying ga ze. zero wi ll be obtai ned by m e·ans of a 
n ew club now cal' •2d the F oru• n, - ---; 1-1.s M--- T.'.1is book is th e •story of hi s ad- pow•erfu l electromagnet desc rib ej If the earth were flat, a 200-inch 
out bel1ind the Sig Ma ,rnr e h0 use. NAVY EDUCATI ON ventur es as he ipv es ti ga.ted th•2 by Dr. Fra:1cis B itter of the Wes c- g la ss te lescope would per m it a ma:, 
You caa save su•m mun y by join:n j Th ere is littl e r ealiz a t ion of t11.e rea son for the ma:iy thing .:, tha t ingho use Electric a nd Man ufact ur- in Sa n Franci sco to r2ad a s ign in 
one of tl:•o e en,-;i:1eers c lubs, but I I fact tha,t the United Sates Navy ·has engag ed hi s at tention: Ba :s and ing Company. Th e :nagne t will be Ne" ; York -as d early as the New 
do n ' t no wh ethe r it is worth it or ~he largest and best trad e schoo l n1onk eys, hurricam ~s and a utomo- u i•M to r est rai:1 th e ·motion :, of I York e r r eads it from acros s the 
,.,nt Th e milk they g ive you is so in t:ie cou n t ry. No si:,gl e industr •l bil eis, diamond back rattl er s a :1d ato m s mag n etica lly. Thi s w ill pro - str-ee,t. 
delu-~•, d t hat th ey ha ve t-~ lab el th e I , . h 1 . ·f ant ea ters, two- to ej sloth s a nd 3- 1 duce cold close to rthe ab sol u te ,1 -S cienti fic Amer ica'n. . . re.uir es sue ·3 arg e van e tv o 
f la !--·e.s w hat hav e ~ ilk in them !-O sklilled per sonne l as doe s the Navy to-ed s lot~1:.-., bu shmast ers a nd th e zero Hmi t bec3 use o f t'h•e: fact tha t I -- -M.S.1\ f---
you ca n te ll it fr um the w:-,tr-r c;.HT"'l Th e en liste d man ma st ers one or frog, P seudi s Para doxis, ha v•2 all ·, •:at is not h ing m,ore th a:1 m otion Marsha ll W. T ay lor , II . B. S. 
r ~ ' ' : : ,.. , . .,5 to' d M e t ~at t11ey have ! m ~') J'e of som e 20 s kill ed trad es. furni shed him en te r ta in•me nt thr u of t he atoms and mo lecu les . M ini:ig Engi m~er ing '3 7, i.E• Assist-
bin find in hor se h a r es in t here m<"ct I Th e day of t he old sailor has a lif e w h•ich he see ms to hav e en- ant E ngineer of t he America n Zinc 
so you ca n draw yer ow n conclu s- 1 
joy•ed grea tl y. Even t :ie escap e of Sati sfa ctory us•e of g la -s in man- Company, Ma scot, T ennessee . 
i ... , from tha t. I t ai:-it n ,') wond •~r I pas sed . In his st ea<l we hav e you :,g a bear fro m t he New York Z".>olog - u factu ing g lass tee th is repo, ·t ed in ---M S.M .-- -
t h-at so -ma:iy o f t11e bo ys ar e flunk- I m en of '.ligh st a nd a rd s of _ citize n- ical gard ens or a n e leph a nt run- Scie:1ce Di ge st. T wo Oslo scie n- After a Pr es iden t of t he Un ited 
in out. It is har d enuf to pas wh en s'hip who a re exper ienc ed 
111
. man y nin g a!'nOk fai led to d iSiturb hi m tists haV'a deve lope,d comp lete nR- States m akes a tr ip 0:1 a Navy 
y rn1 ha ve a va cum in yor e head, but I lin es a: 'ld t h0 ro ughl y q~alifi ~d ~1 enough to stop h is Lnquirin g as !.o tu ra 1ly colored dent ·a l plat ed fu se d I vesse l hi s o ffic ia l fl ag is se n t to 
~v ! •.:!n yo u 11ave a vacum und er yo r e obt a in em·plo y,me n t in ci~il lif e i :· why th ey d,id so. in separably upon th e ir g la .:s fou n- ' t!l.e Navy Depar .tme n t for hi stor ica l 
J"~lt too you ar e beet be for e yo u th e t ra des in w hich 
th ey .iav e _b~en ---1\ f .S.M .--- da t ion·s. a nd claim that these n'='w / pu rpoes. 
s art. train ed . Our prese n t trammg sets are super ior from both hygi-,· 
-- - 1\f S I\'f .--- c-cl·•--.1ls cov er mor e th a n 100 sub- "NAVAL HUMO R en ic a nd cosmet ic aspect s. ' 
Pa ~-;-vnizP our adv c:!ti se:--.:f je c ts includin g allnos t ·every tr a•:l· Visitor: "Where are -all the.; e R 11 
from cook to m achi:ii sit , foundry - -- - J 
· ro cks fr om? " A flo ur-esce :i t cha lk which glows O a 
,me n to e lectri cia n, carpent er to I Guid e : "Th e g lacier bro ug 'lt ,wit h a stro ng green light ,and is• 
l"adiom a n , plumb er to av ia tor . th em." visibl e at a distance h as bee n de-
A car e fully arra nged pla n of Pl'D· Vis ltor: "And w here is th e g lac- velo poed by W es tinghou se. It ap-
rr.o: ion e ncourages men to st ud v ier now?" 
THE FARMERS 
CALL 163 
Tir ed Guide : "Gone ba ck af t,c,r 
EXCHANGE 
GROCERIES 
J IM PIR TLE 
Wat chmaker and J eweler 
mor e ro cks ." C. D.VIA 
Ju nk Man : "A ny old beer bot- Th ff f l000 v J 
[i'inc T'cn ai r Worl, a S p c cialt.,- lies yo u 'd like to sell, lady " I e ouse O a a ues 
Y'OR POUL'i:RY, EGGS AND -±l Ycai ·s E:qwricn ce Old Maid: "Do r look as t 'l ou gll 
I drank bee r " ROLLA , l'A:O. 31 Yea rs in Rolla 
you' d lik e to se ll " 
State 
Bank 
Ju nk Ma n· "An y vin ega r bo ttl es/ 
~- B-- uo"'_w_E!SER ... , >Seam a n "D-;;-;·o:-kno w1 ha tsa 11- 1 ,-r1NE STR"""E-ET~M..._A_R-KE_T_I 
i I OIS m t~e Navy eat mor e than th e :Jf£1cers " I ALE and other BEERS at P hone 17 We Deliver i 817 V1s1lor· "N o w'.iy is that?" r Sv11TH'S Bl!...UARD HALL Pme St Seaman . "Th er e are mo re of GROCERIES - MEATS - VEGETABLES 
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WEDNESDAY , .MAR CH 30, 1938 THE ~IISSOI.JRl i\llNE R Pi ca:: l' !\ ·r. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=_......,~~~"'~- ~~~~'.=• ==~--~~~~~-~-~~-:::™~ .:OC,-·1:•=-•:~::::: ~~~ :--;;""~l'.1~ 1=...,..~~ DANIEL COWAN JACKLlNG corners of the Sout 'nve st. I GI • F i ?AH.M --- I He 'cut, , be en act ive in the affa ir s .J ean1ngs rom I Continued from pa,ge two · of hi s sc hool, pr eside:it of t he E 
1 !Alumn i Associ a tion, a nd in oth c:· XC 1anges Kennecott Copp er Corporation, ways a good friend to Mis , ou r i pres.ident and director of Nevada , S h 1 f M' I I · C 00 0 1r:..t:..s. Consolldated Cop!l"t' Corporatio n a I By Carl H. Co t te r il! director of Brad e:i Copper Co~, -
1 
Mr . J_ackling_was married in 19_15 
pany, and pr es ident of Bu tte & , to Vll'g1rua J oltffe, at Sa:i Fr a ncLS- Definition s: 
Superior Mining Comp a ny. In th e I co . Hi s hom e 1' · -at Wooc!Side, San A th ing of beauty-an exp ens,, . Mateo County California . f pa.st he ha s bee n du ec tor of oth er ' . . , . 
1 
0l'eve r. indu s-trial a:id financi a l enter- I -(T'.le ExploSive s Engm eei ' F e' · Conscienc e- the voic e that tell , . 1938.) 
yo u not to d•.J somethi:ig a ft e r you 
have done it. 
pnses. 
During t!ie World War Mr . Ja ck -
Jing was practica],]y drait ed at th e 
sugges~ ion of Bernard Baruch i:i to 
the responsib le position of Dir ec-
t or of Explosiv es. la ter receiving 
the Dist i:igui shed Ser vice Medal 
for this impo rtant public work . 
In testimony of hi s professiona l 
1e putation. Mr . Jacklin g !has re-
------
ft/ • u Co-ac'.1- a fe llow wh o w1ll g la<!I• M.. g Jay down yo ur lif e for th e school I ~eep ( n p Good sp or t -o ne wno will alwa y. 
l 'V ~ C • I le~:~~;~~~;~~r o,~;~~:~· w h v~ i~~h1 ~~CI en e i ::e: ~~11~; oneli:l fa~:clock cla s, 
if. Pessurnst - On e w110 see s t hing Sci n ' er V e as they ar e . 
Hig.hbrow ~ a j)'ercon educated be ~ 6 yond hi s mt e1ligence © Science SP.rvice,;-WNU Servi ce . 
Plant s, Like Men, 
Have Their Hours 
- Harp ers H'dr p 
S tud ents at Oklahama A. and M 
Coll ege ca n wa lk on dry st eam-
• • lin ed sidewalks even o:i icy, slip-
GOES STREAMLINE D F OR S : NNY MUSIC P,L I-E .' 
ceive d th e for emo;:;t awards in t71e 
power of his fellow eng ineer s : th e 
g old !lleda l of th" Mi:iing and Met-
allurgical Society of America, in 
1926. for h:is initiation of th e de-
velopmennt of low-grade min es ; 
t he Saund \c!rs gold med a l of th e A. 
I. M. E., for a chievem e n t i :1 n1in-
in g, 1930; t'le J ohn Fritz medal of 
· t he Engin eer ing Societi es•, for in-
itiating copper produc t ion from 
low -gra d" o r es , 1933; a:id now th i? 
presidency of the A. I. M. M. E. , of 
which he ha s bee n a me mb er sinc e 
1900, and for two te rms di recto r. 
f or Heavy Dr1nk1ng pery day s. When college engine ers . . 
desig ned th e und er gro und syst ;,,n ·S h irl ey T emple ( 1·1ght ) salutes th e st ellar cast of h er stl'ea111-
Good ev id•ance of Mr. J ·ackllng's 
o'haracter, aside from his t ec.'lni ca l 
ab il;ty, are the vhin gs said or writ-1 
ten abo ut him. at t he t im e of o:ie 
or another of th e fo r-eguing awards ·, I 
by t h e men w~10 kno w him be.s~: 
u •••• po f-sessed ini tia ti ve, cout '-
age, persistanc e, adap tabilit y 
loyalty to fri end s anct fi:'1ancia l 
ac um en ... " "H1.s for ce ful c1rar -
acte r, fairn ess, and sympathe ,tk 
inter e...c:rt: in those wJ10 were associ-
ated wit h him resuHed in the d•e-
votion a:1.d a•jm irati on of hi s m en, 
t~e loyal ty of who m towards Jack-
Jing beca,."Tle almo st a maxim in 
tbe co,pper bu sin ess ." 
Hunt ing has oce n one of Mr . 
Jackling 's most prized recreatio:1s 
Shoaling qu .ail or hunting deer and 
wild turk ey, he ha s becom e famil-
iar with many out -of- th e-w ay 
Look well gyoomed at all times 
and protect your '' Crowning 
Glory' ' With a Modern Sham-
MODERN 
BARBERS 
D h N C _ Pl nts of !ayi:i g stea m heati ng lines be- , li n ed, b es t-of-all mu sj ca l hit, " Reb ~cca o~ S unnybro o,k Far1n." 
h 
ur "adm, k ' · h. ,, ad tw een bu ild i:igs they wer e pla ced , The pictur e f eat nr es ( top down, l ef t to r1gbt ) Ra nd olph Sc o tt , ave rm mg ours ur- 1 • • I GI .-. St · •t J· 1 J-I l r~J ·!!' · 13 · l · I-I I \"" ··J \ I . h' h . b b und e rn eat h some of the main m t~.r- 011a u.a 1 , clC { a cy, 1) 1s I oo {S, e e n ,•vest ey, 1 a n mg w i ch t e ir r?ots a sor ' con:i"cti ng sidewa lks. The st ea:-n Din e hal'dt , J. Edw a 1·d Bromb e 1·g , Slim Summ ervill e, Bill R,J biJ 1-more water th an IS eva p orat - I p ip€s keep ice or w~t spots f rnm son and Th e Ra y mond Sco tt Quin t et . Roll a1110 Tile a.t r e, S und rt:' e d from the l eaves, Dr. Paul collecting on the wa lk s.- <A.C.P.) and ;,\fo11da:v, J\pl'il :3 a nd cll h. J . K ramer of Duke um vers 1ty 
1 
1------ ---------------------has determined. "Do yo u believe in higher ed u - from my boy m coll ege , 1t couldn 't and I th ought I'd ju st let t11em run Th ey a lso ha ve "evaporation cation?" come much h igh e r "- Lookout. I aro u nd barefoot . hours" during which th e amount o! i "We ll, from th e le t ters " e ge t I - --- I -- -moisture given off ~xceeds th at. ab - 1 ----- ·--- - ·-- - --- Dr Jay Jones , in s truc tor 1:1 En g. Th•2 te le ,ra ph cable line s ac · o.;s sorb ed, he reports to the American th t d · th t . . . g J ournal of Botany. 111 e po 8 was covere wi wo hsh a t th e Un1vers 1ty of T exas , got the Pac ific from Ha wa ii to Gu a m Moreover. th e hours of maximum th ick nesses of oil clol h to make SUre ev~ n with some "bright boy s" in his and the P"nilli pp in e Isla:id s to J n -that there was only a neg ligible absorption and of maximum trans - amo unt of evaporation of wat er class. pan wer e sur ve yed by the U. S. piration, as the reverse pr ocess is from the earth. Recently ~e wrote on hi s baaed , Navy. called, are r emarkab ly const a nt. 
Various types of plants in pots 
mounted on a revolving table in a 
green h ouse, appar at us for deter-
mining moisture losses a nd gains 
an d for determining the water con-
tent of leaves wer e the experiment -
a l raw materi a l used by Dr. Kra • 
mer . 
Four Hours After Noon. 
The hours of noon to 4 p . m . are 
the hours of maximum wa ter ab -
sorption as we ll as of transpiration , 
with the balance in favo r of the la t-
ter, he reports. But the pl ant is 
101 the lose r , for although both proc-
"!sses reach a low durin g the night , 
1bsorption is c2rried on a t a rate 
·ufficiently faster than the r ate o! 
oss during the day to more than 
na ke up for the water loss . 
The common pri ck ly-pea r cactus 
,roved to be the only exception to 
he gener a l r ule of noon to f'iYl.n' 
o' clock as the peri od o! gr eates t 
ev aporation. This cactus, as we ll 
as other ca cti , rea ched its pe ak in 
transp iration and ab sorptio n be-
tween 6 and 10 p. m. Durin g that 
time transpira tio n was greater for 
a time , then absorption forged 
ahead. 
Specimens of loblo lly pine, cac -
tus, sunflower and ash were grown 
in small flower pots equipped wit h 
:in "aut o-cone " irrigator, which con -
tro ls the wate r supp ly aut omatically 
an d gave the bot a nist a me a ns of 
ch ecking on how much water was 





PASTRIES OUR SPECIALTY 
Two New Minerals Found 
by Chile Expedition 
11Jones w ill :iot m eet 
today ." 
Before Jon es got to cla ss a stu-
dent 1nade it: "Jom ~s will not m eet 
hi s I-asses Wednesday." 
- - 0--
Fra:1.ces-V✓hy wou ldn 't 
marr y a w ido we r, H e len? 
y O U 
Hele n - Why , Frnnc es, when I 
marry I wan t th e fun of tam inJ Wa s hin gton.-Two new and 
rare minerals-antofagastite 
a nd b andy lite-discovered by 
a joint Smithsonian institu-
tion-Harvar d expedition to 
Chile, has just been a dd e d to 
;he li st of abo ut 1,200 known 
No t to be outdone, Dr. J on es my ma n . 
ro ck components. 
Lich en-like greenish cru sts found 
on r ocks brought ba ck from the dis-
trict of Antofag as ta. Chile, by Mark 
::::. Band y, lea der of the ex pedition, 
•ras ed 0::1.e more letter. 
T h" "t'.lo ugh t for tod,ay" comes 
fr on1 "Sweepings" in t'he Los An -
geles Co ll egia:i.. "Re m emb e r 
Puppy love is t he beg inn ing of a 
do g's lif e !/t 
- -o- -
Lois Mae - But Bi lly , J ack is such 
a big boy. Did yo u really stand up 
were found to be coppe r chl ori de, Ito him ? 
a common substance in chemical Billy - Not a ll of me-just my 
la borat ories , but never before !ound , hair . 
in natur e . Th is mineral has been l 
named antofagastite by Drs. Pattznts on a gadg et to ke2 p Charl es Pal ache of Harva rd and W. . . . F . Foshag of the national mus eum . sleepy drivers awak e have Ju st is-
sued. Th e dev ice w ind s up lilre an 
Skinny arms and skinny legs 
Were the bane of Tony MeggJ. 
Minute blue cryst als, com po sed o! 
boron, chlorine , and copp er, never 
before discove red anywhe re , hav e 
been na med bandylite, in honor of 
their d iscove rer . Both of these min-
era ls occur near the surface , in 
what miners call the oxidized zone. 
Antof agasti te dissolves in water; 
band ylite is dissolved by am -
monium hydroxide. Both rare min -
era ls color a flame green. 
alarm clock and is placed r igh t Laughing girls all pa sse d him by 
und er the ch i:i where it is s>et off /For Tony was dull and not so spry when t~e mo tor ist relaxes. W•2 
mig'ht try a few in classes on the 
cam pu s to det"nni ne t heir eff ec-
t iveness. 
Horses and Mules Cause 
Many Farm Acciden ts 
Kansas Cit y , Mo .-The old 
gray mare may not be what 
she u sed to be , but she still 
has plenty of kick left. Many 
farmers throu g hout the 
length and breadth of the 
land w ill bear forever the im-
pri nt of h e r irate hoofs. 
An electric eye det ects late-com-
ers to physics class es at S t. 'Thomas 
College. Ev en while th e prof's 
ba ck is turn e d , a perso n can't sli~ 
in u:id et ecte d, for h e n1u st cro ss 
the light beam and whe n he does, 
a go ng clangs.-S. W. Standard. 
--0- -
I'm going to love yo u un til t he 
cows come home! 
Okay, fr es'.l, but mea:iwhile you 
don 't have to pet th e ca lves. 
-Go ld Pan. 
--0--
Ca fe Patron: Why don't you shoo 
th e flies? 
Waitress: Well, it 's warm today 
'Til he found his diet wrong; 
Now our h e ro's big and strong 
TUCKERS DAIRY 
Call 347 For Delive ry 
.~ ... 
For horses, mules a nd other ani-
mals a re second on the li st of causes 
of accid ents on the farm. J. C. Moh-
ler , sec ret a ry of th e Kansas state 
board of agriculture, reported to the 




122 West 8th Stree 
FALSTAFF, GREISEDIEC.K BEERS 
'' All Popular Brands Cigarettes , 2 packages for 25c' ' 
i I 
WINES, LIQUORS, GINS 
We Deliver Telephone 191 
<~~'"-"'~-~~ 
More than one-quarter o! the 109.-
000 !arm accidents in 1936 involve d 
livestock, he rep ort ed to the first 
farm safety conference ever held. 
Automobiles , tractors and motor ized 
far m machin er y caused more than 
38 per cent of the tota l numbtt o! 
ac cid ents. o! which nearly 5,000 
were fatal. 
Agricu lture on the basis of these 
figures and on the basis of the num-
ber o! peop le employed in it is the 
m ost hazardous industry in the Unit -
ed States. Unusually hi gh ac cident 
rates among farm children were 
a lso reported. 
f ollowill Drug Co. 
A FULL LINE OF 
Golf Clubs, Golf Balls, Tennis 
Balls, Soft Balls and Bats I 
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ONLY49c 
EVERY MINER should have a box of that new M: S. M. Embossed Stationary now on sale at SCOTT,S The MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE. 
Paper and Envelopes 49c 
SIMONS OF MO. PAC. 
ADDRESSES C. E . 's 
ON FLOOD CONTROL 
Hi s fir st a ss ignm ent was to make 
I




::;e t=t~·i:~~;g~ow :~chis t: : roa d prob lem. dr a iciage a nd flood control for t he Gol<l•an Anchor Mini:l g Co., Bu rg- a fter an op er at ion from which he k eep from reduci ng wages and yet Su rface dra ina ge was d•afin ed as U. S. Dept. o f Agricult ur e at th e dorf, Id a ho, is working at th e Mur- is now fully recov ered. , ·atain as man y em p loyee s• as, possi - the mod e or method by w hich pre - Ala-bama Polyt ec hni c Iin stit u t•a. ch ie min e of t'.le N ewmont Minirog "Su r,ars tructure s in Alloy Sy s-bk As a mea ns of acco mpli shi!lg cip ita tion water flo ws off the land Aft er the m eet ing, r efr es hm e nt s Corporation i=i N ev ada City, Ca lif. ~ems", a paper dea ling with this object ive, economy a nd adve r- into the sea. Th e types of dr a in- we r e se rv ed to th e3o memb er, , and W . A. Ga llemor e '32, ha s left hi s the ,theory and t he efLct of sup er -tise ment s are bei ng foste r ed. age are class ifi ed as natura l a nd the fac ul ty member, , p res •an t . position with the Alas ka Jun eau I st ructur es in alloys on their elec -Mr . Simon s elq)lained that in a rtifi cial. Th e fact wa.s, point ~<) - - -M .S.M .--- Gold Mining Company and is wi t'h , t r ical, m echa nical and magn e tic 1907 he got in terested in flood out that al'!lificia l drnin age <revel- SIGMA XI LECTURE th e Hir st-Chic ago Mini=ig Com-1 properties, i.,1 the title of a pap er contol work by cha nce i=i Kan s= . op m ent has had pra ct ically no e f- ON APRIL 15TH p-a=iy at K im shan Cow . Ala ska. w ritt en by Fo ster C. Nix 25, of t he A railroad had cross,ad a n arrow · fee t on flood s a nd is not impo r tan t F·elix Sc'l lenn voigt '36, ha-s bee n Hall Te lephone Labo rator ies. Thi , vall ey , a pproximac a!ly one mil e\ in c-ons,idera-tio=i of flo od control. Continu ed from p&.ge one tra nsferr ed from ~he Buffalo Cr eek paper was pr ese nt ed at Sympo sium in wid th . T we nty yea r s aft er t he Al though artificial drainage has e lectron . min e of th e Pitt sbur gh Lim eston•2 I on the Structure of Meta llic Pha ses r ailrc,a,j was built , gas ,was di scov- li,ttl e effoact on the tota l sys tem of Th e 1-ocal Sigma Xi membe r s ~,--a Conporation , w her e h e was pl a n t , 'He ld by the Ph ysics Departme=it of e r ed in t he vicin ity making th e drainag e, it is res pon sibl e for t he honor ed to hav e Professor Jaun cey e ngi:1ee r, to the offic e of th e as- i Cornell Univ e rsi ty , Ithaca, N e,w la:id va lu aJble. A flood ca used u1,, deve lo,pmen t of nea rly all pra ,ctic - a ccept tr,•air inv it aaion to co me to sista-nt ge neral m a nager of th e I York, July, 1937; and publis ·hed i:1 Joss• of a con s iderab le amount of a l flood con tro l methods. Rolla a :1d hop e tha t a ll tho se who company . I J ourn a l of Appli ed Physi cs , Vol. 8, crnp a nd surfa c,a soil. Mr. Simons, a memb '2'r of th e A.S. are in tereste d w ill avail th emselves R. A. Wa gsta .flf '13, has lef t t!'le I pp. 783 -794 , Dece:nber, 1937 . 
Mild ripe to/Jaccos .. and 
pure cigarette paper 
.... these Chesterfield 
ingredients are the best 
a cigarette can have 
Cop;right 19, s , L!GG!I.IT & M YERS TOBACCO Co. 
• Cl!JO!J tn Chesterfields 
.. the reason they give so many smokers 
more pleasure ... is the full flavor and aroma 
of mild ripe home-grown and aromatic Turk-
ish tobaccos, blended like no other cigarette. 
The Champagne cigarette paper used 
in making Chester.fields is pure ..• it 
burns without taste or odor ..• it's the 
best cigarette paper money can buy • 
.. . you'll find MORE PLEASURE in 
Chesterfield's milder better taste 
